Interaction of Escherichia coli RNA polymerase with DNA in an elongation complex arrested at a specific psoralen crosslink site.
We have probed the interaction of Escherichia coli RNA polymerase with DNA in an elongation complex arrested by a site-specifically placed psoralen crosslink using DNase I footprinting techniques. The psoralen derivative 4'-hydroxymethyl-4,5',8-trimethylpsoralen was first placed at a specific site in the middle of a chemically synthesized double-stranded DNA fragment containing an E. coli RNA polymerase promoter at one end. The psoralen molecule was photochemically attached to two adjacent thymidine residues on opposite strands as a diadduct. Using this crosslinked DNA as the template for transcription, we found that the E. coli RNA polymerase was blocked at the psoralen diadduct, yielding a transcript 29 nucleotides long. The arrested elongation complex inhibited DNase I digestion of both the coding strand and the non-coding strand from about 22 nucleotides upstream to 15 nucleotides downstream from the diadduct. These results, which suggest that the unwindase and the catalytic sites of the polymerase are very close to each other, have been incorporated into a model of the transcription elongation complex.